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Air Virginia 
Adds Fiight

LYNCHBURG, VIRGINIA-Air 
Virginia announced recently 
that it drew four operating 
“slots” at New York’s 
LaGuardia Airport during a 
lottery held last week. The 
slots, which are required for 
operations at LaGuardia, will 
allow Air Virginia to commence 
scheduled service with two 
round-trips daily into the New 
York facility as soon as 
October 1 of this year.

A final decision as to specific 
routes and Air Virginia cities to 
be served to and from 
LaGuardia has not been 
reached. Company officials 
expect to finalize a decision on 
a LaGuardia schedule within a 
few weeks. Air Virginia 
currently serves the New York 
area through Newark Inter
national Airport with nine 
flights every business day.

In making the announce
ment, Curtis M. Coward,
Chairman of the Board and 
CEO, commented that “We are 
thrilled about the opportunity 
to provide our service area with 
new, peak-period round-trip 
service to this key facility. This 
marks another important

GENEALOGICALLY
SPEAKING by JANI8 CANNON

Lancaster Family continued
Jacob Lancaster, 5th son of 

Jesse and Rachel Pollard 
Lancaster, was born about 
1814, died before 1860. He 
married Mary Ann Coleman, 
marriage bond Nov. 27, 1835. 
They had 4 children. Jesse R. 
Lancaster (1838-1897) married 
Easter Adams (1831-1904 and 
had Mary Argent who married 
William M. Coward, David 
Simeon unm., and John who 
married Laura Smith; Lucretia 
Lancaster (1836-1915) married 
Josephus Edwards (1834- 
1899) Beaufort Co. and had 
Eleanor, Emeline, Jacob Uriah

who married Aurelia Brinson, 
Mary C., Jesse, Edward, 
Isabella who married Agustus 
Bennett, Evelyn who married 
1st Charles Frederick 
Davenport, 2nd Alexander 
Woodard, 3rd Alonza French; 
Mary E. Lancaster (1850-1912) 
married Robert Mills and had 
Jesse who married Emmy Huff 
and Robert who married Della 
Haddock; James Thomas 
Lancaster (1855-1899) married 
Susan Coward (1857-1922) 
and had Jim who married Elia 
Kite, Jake who married Orpha 
Lewis and Mary and Bessey 
who died young.

milestone in our effort to 
provide same plane service to 
major markets.”

One of the nation’s fastest 
growing regional airlines. Air 
Virginia serves 16 cities in six 
middle-Atlantic states with an 
all-pressurized fleet of 17 
Fairchild Metroliners.

Air Virginia is presently 
serving New Bern with daily 
flights to ten major cities.
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Deadline For Articles 
and Advertisements 

Monday Noon for 
Thursday’s paper

Congressman Jim Martin
Congressman Jim Martin, 

republican governor candi
date, was in Greenville for the 
opening of the Greenville 
market. This newspaper was 
able to interview him and get 
his views on the tobacco 
program, education, drug 
abuse, and his progress in 
Eastern North Carolina.

He stated that he will have to 
cultivate Eastern North 
Carolina and he is willing to 
spend the time necessary to do 
it. When asked what he is 
offering the agriculture 
community of Eastern North 
Carolina, he stated he is 
offering them a good past 
record of voting for agriculture 
legislature. He mentioned the 
Martin Amendment which cut 
off the raising of cigarette tax.

He offers to try td. get more 
food processing plants Into the 
state which would mean more 
opportunity for farmers to get 
their products to a Ideal buyer 
and would Increase jobs. He 
stated every governor has been 
an education governor since 
Gov. Aycock and "I am ho 
different." He started his career 
as a teacher and knows some 
of the problems facing 
education. He is an advocate of 
merit pay for teachers and 
stated 70 percent of thp gublic 
wants some type of tdachei;^ 
evaluation. He has outlined 
merit system to the Nortl^ 
Carolina Education Associa
tion and feels it will be 
adequate for all teachers, not 
just the topi. 10 percent. AS for 
the drug problem, he plans to 
use D.O.P.E., which means 
Drug Observation Prevention 
Education. He proposes use of 
helicopters to observe 
movement of drugs into our 
state and crack down oh the 
big movement of illegal drugs 
into the streets of our cities and 
clean it out of schools, making 
our citizens aware by giving 
drug education from kinder
garten through high school.
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Whole

Fryers'
494

990
$149

Chuck Steak lb

Smithfieid

Hot Dog
Smithfieid
Bacon...

12 oz. pk.

Del Monte

Crushed 
Pineapple

All kinds

Pepsi Cola/«SSr/!
$109

■ 2 liter

(in own juice) 15'.^ oz. can . 590
Kraft

' 303 can

Pocahontas
Butter Beans
7 Farms
Tomato Catsup 32 oz. bottle .. ■

7 Farms
Garden Peasa^b.. 3/*1
Salt»b... 250
Star Kist ^ ̂
Tuna (in water) 6V4 oz can.................

Corn Beef Hash 890 Grape Jellysio..., $1i®
990

- Mt. Olive
iTncheM L Salad Cubes .,b. »B90

Meat ^57 Sauce M^®|
V A O ih SlElTSrall 12 oz can 'g White ak - -w$119 Potato.. .. ... ^1®®l

........

^ White House ^

ttareHoo* Apple Sauce

15 OZ. can-

.11 . >11 !/• A V. •'••e'f Bby-ar-deeWestern All Kinds * w iBoneless Roast.. M ®® «avio
Western CQ
Shoulder Roast.. * i®*
Western

Chuck Roast..

Kraft

Barbecue Sauce
Mt. Olive

18 oz. jar...

Soft Ply

2/990
303 can '

A
,2/790

Toilet Tissue.690 
Shortening«. .. ®1®®

4901Carnation

Milk
Limit 1 with a $10.00 Food Order

tall can.


